
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION – VALVE GROUP
A DIVERSE LINE OF PRODUCTS AND RELATED SERVICES

Enhancing and safeguarding refining processes Supplying a variety of critical technologies to the power industry

Decades of Power Experience

FArriS enginering

tArget rock

cWFc koreA

Solent & PrAtt

Phönix ArmAturen-Werke

StrAck

DAume regelArmAturen

Improving plant safety, reliability and efficiency





At a Glance

curtiss Wright Valve group
A leader in design and manufacturing

curtiss-Wright is a leader in designing and manufacturing highly 
engineered valves, pumps, electronics and related products for the
commercial nuclear power industry, oil and gas processing facilities, a
range of critical national defense programs, and a host of solutions for
numerous other industries. 

curtiss-Wright has a history of solving tough problems that begins with
a passion for understanding customer needs. Add to that unparalleled
technical expertise, the highest standards of quality and a long heritage
of innovative thinking. For nearly a century curtiss-Wright has been
doing things the Wright way.



At a Glance

FArriS engineering
For over 60 years, Farris engineering has been a leader in the de-
sign and manufacture of spring loaded and pilot operated pressure
relief valves. used as safety devices, our valves protect processes,
personnel and the environment against process disruption. Farris
engineering is recognized as a pressure relief solution provider to
the energy, oil & gas production, petrochemical, chemical process,
defense and industrial markets worldwide.

tArget rock
For over 60 years, Farris engineering has been a leader in the de-
sign and manufacture of spring loaded and pilot operated pressure
relief valves. used as safety devices, our valves protect processes,
personnel and the environment against process disruption. Farris
engineering is recognized as a pressure relief solution provider to
the energy, oil & gas production, petrochemical, chemical process,
defense and industrial markets worldwide.

cWFc koreA
cWFc korea is a specialized manufacturer of control valves that
maintains long-term relationships with customers through its deve-
lopment of new products that provide advanced functionality.
through continued research and development of its products,
cWFc, with its partner kPS of korea, supplies superior quality with
the most competitive pricing. 

Solent & PrAtt (S&P)
Solent & Pratt is a uk-based manufacturer of high Performance and
triple offset Butterfly Valves which are used in severe service con-
ditions throughout the international Process, petrochemical, power,
utility (including nuclear and hydro-electric) industries. 

Phönix VAlVe grouP
3 brands – Phönix, Strack, Daume regelarmaturen– a complete range of high quality first class products
that guarantee long lasting safety and reliability in chemical plants, refineries, and power plants.  
Worldwide, we offer valves conforming to national and international design standards (Din, AnSi, ASme
etc.) in highest quality as well as technical advice, and service for complete valve packages to our 
customers.

Phönix ArmAturen-Werke
Founded in 1910 as a small company, Phönix Armaturen-Werke Bregel gmbh is today a leading 
manufacturer of high quality specialty valves. 185 responsible and dedicated employees guarantee a
permanent renewal and perfection of Phönix-products. Phönix bellows sealed globe valves have been
used worldwide for over 60 years for critical media in the chemical industry und have – due to design
and quality – contributed substantially to the improvement of air quality.

StrAck
Strack gmbh was founded in 1922 and has become a well-known manufacturer of high quality valves
conforming to all design standards. Strack manufactures specialty valves und today uses the excellent
technological capabilities of Phönix and PoB for the fabrication of it’s products. A staff of more than 40
valve specialists offers a complete service program (repairs, customization, on-site service) for products
from Phönix, Strack, Daume regelarmaturen and other suppliers.

DAume regelArmAturen
Daume regelarmaturen have been designed, constructed and manufactured in hanover since 1947.
the products are characterized by a construction according to customized requirements, highest quality
and a longevity of products. A number of well-known clients of power stations, nuclear facilities, 
chemistry and refineries have gained excellent long-term experiences with Daume regelarmaturen.
local service on commissioning and shutdown in close co-operation with our clients are within the scope
of our performance. 

PoB
Founded in 1998, PoB gmbh has latest in machining technology for the manufacturing of valves. A
staff of more than 35 well-qualified and dedicated employees complements the production capacities
for Phönix-, Strack- and Daume regelarmaturen products using high performance cnc-machining
equipment



Certificates and Approvals

mAnAgement SYStem

■ iSo 9001:2008, 
■ APi Q 1, 
■ ASme nQA 1,
■ 97/23 ec PeD, 
■ AD 2000 hP0, 
■ 94/9/ec Atex

inDuStriAl APPlicAtionS 

■ ASme BPVc Sec Viii Div 1 & 2,      
u-Stamp Design, r-Stamp,

■ ASme Pressure Piping (PP), ASme Steam
Boiler (S), national Board registered,

■ ASme/national Board Stamps:      
nV, uV, V, Vr,nB,

■ APi  600, APi 6D, AnSi n45.2,   
lloyds Dot rule 54 Appendix D,

■ ePA method 21 (gland emissions), 
tA- luft approved, 

■ Fire Safe (APi 607 6FA, BS 6755-2 
and iSo 10497)

■ AAr class-F registration

countrY APProVAlS AnD
ProDuct lineS

■ goSt r / goZ, rostechnadzor, uoP, 
euro chlor, tPeD, 

■ manufacturer license china,
cSQl china, tÜV nord, 

■ cSA Z299 canada, cSA n285.0 
canada

nucleAr APPlicAtionS 

■ ASme BPVc Sec iii (n-Stamp), 
national Board Vr Stamps #3 and #357,

■ Snt-tc-1A level-ii technicians  
(mt, Pt,lt),

■ AWS-cWi,
■ certified Welders to ASme

Section-ix, Pmi Program, 
■ Stuk/tVo/Areva, eDF ktA 1401  

hAF 604, VdtÜV 100, WB 35



type

Design

Description

Pn

Dn

class

nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell 
material

connections

operation

Application

SA-216gr. WcB carbon
Steel.  range of other 
material options available

Angle Pattern Body

-268c (-450F) to 815c (1500F)

1 - 20  inlet sizes

150 to  2500

25 - 500 inlet sizes

16 - 400

Spring loaded Pressure relief Valve 
available in conventional and balanced 
design.  used in Process, Power and 
nuclear Applications

rF, rtJ, Butt Weld, high Pres-
sure hub,  graylock, APi

Spring loaded Pressure relief Valve 
available in conventional and balanced
design.. used in Process, Power and 
nuclear Applications

gases, Vapor, liguids and Steam

Approvals
ASmei (V), iii (nV), Viii (uV), APi-526, uS
coast guard, PeD/ce/Atex, B51 crn
(canada), cSQl (china), goSt-r and
ggnt (russia), 10 cFr 50 Appendix B,
ncA-4000, nQA-1, n285.0

2600 Series Spring loaded 
Pressure relief Valve

SA-351, gr cF8m St. Str. or
SA-479 type 316 St. St.
(Body) Sa-216, gr. WcB,
carb. St. (Bonnet)

Angle Pattern 

-268c (-450F) to 399c (750F)

1/2 - 1 1/2  inlet sizes

150 to  2500

15 - 40 inlet sizes

16 - 400

Spring loaded Pressure relief Valve 
available in conventional and balanced 
design.  used in Process, Power and 
nuclear Applications

mnPt, FnPt, Flanged, Socket Weld,
Sanitary, Welded nipple, Special

Spring loaded Pressure relief Valve 
available in conventional and balanced
design.. used in Process, Power and 
nuclear Applications

Snap-acting and modulation Pilot 
operated Pressure relief Valve.  
used in Process, Power and 
nuclear Applications

Spring loaded Safety Valve.  
used in Process and Power Applications

Spring loaded Safety Valve.  
used in Process and Power Applications

gases, Vapor, liguids and Steam

ASmei (V), iii (nV), Viii (uV), APi-526, uS
coast guard, PeD/ce/Atex, B51 crn
(canada), cSQl (china), goSt-r and
ggnt (russia), 10 cFr 50 Appendix B,
ncA-4000, nQA-1, n285.0

2700 Series Spring loaded 
Pressure relief Valve

SA-216gr. WcB carbon
Steel.  range of other 
material options available

Angle Pattern Body

-268c (-450F) to 232c (450F)

1/2 - 8  inlet sizes 
standard, larger available

150 to  2500

25  - 200  inlet sizes standard.  
larger available

16 - 400

Snap-Acting and modulating Pilot 
operating Pressure relief Valve. 
used in Process, Power and nuclear 
Applications

rF, rtJ, Butt Weld, high Pressure hub, 

gases, Vapor, liguids and Steam

ASmei (V), iii (nV), Viii (uV), APi-526, uS
coast guard, PeD/ce/Atex, B51 crn
(canada), cSQl (china), goSt-r and
ggnt (russia), 10 cFr 50 Appendix B,
ncA-4000, nQA-1, n285.0

3800 Series Pilot operated 
Pressure relief Valve

SA-216gr. 
WcB carbon Steel.

SA-216gr. 
WcB carbon Steel.

Angle Pattern Body Angle Pattern Body

-28c (-20F) to 538c (1000F) -28c (-20F) to 538c (1000F)

1 1/4  - 6 inlet sizes standard 1- 4 inlet sizes standard

150 to  600 150 to  900

32  - 150  
inlet sizes standard.

25  - 100  
inlet sizes standard.

16 - 100 16 - 160

Spring loaded Safety Valve.  
used in Process and Power Applications

rF, rtJ rF, rtJ

Air and Steam Air and Steam

ASmei (V), Viii (uV), PeD/ce/Atex, B51
crn (canada), cSQl (china), goSt-r
and ggnt (russia)

ASmei (V), Viii (uV),      B51 crn (ca-
nada), cSQl (china), goSt-r and
ggnt (russia)

4200 Spring loaded Safety Valve

Spring loaded Safety Valve.  
used in Process and Power Applications

6400 Spring loaded Safety Valve

Farris Enginering



type

Design

Description

Pn
Dn

class
nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell 
material

connections

operation

Application

Approvals

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105 ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

ASme SA-182 316/316l
ASme SA-105

Y-pattern body
t-pattern body
Angle pattern body

Y-pattern body Angle Pattern body Angle Pattern body Angle Pattern body Y-pattern body
Straight pattern
Y-pattern body

Y-pattern body
t-pattern body

700 F 700 F 700 F 680 F

1/2 - 8 1 - 8 6 x 10 8 x 10 1/2 - 3 (inlet) 1/2 - 1 1 - 4 2 - 6

2500 2500 2500 1500 2500 2500 2500

15 - 200 25 - 200 150 x 250 200 x 250 15 - 75 (inlet) 15 - 25 25-100 50 - 150

400 400 400 250 400 400 400

Solenoid operated 
isolation Valves for 
nuclear Power 
Applications

modulating Solenoid ope-
rated control 
Valves for nuclear Power
Applications

Safety Valve 
for nuclear Power 
Applications

Safety Valve for 
nuclear Power 
Applications

Safety and relief 
Applications in 
nuclear Power Plants

Process pressure regulation
of Water and gases in 
nuclear Power Plant 
Applications

Vacuum relief 
protection for nuclear
Power Plant tanks

gate and globe Valves for
high Pressure and Severe
Service Applications in 
nuclear Power Plants

Solenoid operated 
isolation Valves 

Solenoid operated control
Valves 

Pilot operated
Safety Valves

Direct Acting Safety 
Valves

Safety/relief Valve Pressure regulators Vacuum relief Valves Severe Service moVs

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends

Flanged ends
Butt weld ends

Flanged ends Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends

integral solenoid
operator

modulates by integral sole-
noid operator controlled by
separate electronic control-
ler based on 4-20 mA de-
mand signal

Pilot operator based on
target rock proprietary
machined metal bellows
used as a pressure sensor
with optional pneumatic
overide. 

Spring over disc.
Bellville springs.
optional pneumatic over-
ride.

Spring over disc.
lifting lever.
test gag

metal bellows
rubber Diaphragm

Spring over Disc motor operator

reactor head Vent
Sampling isolation
Power operated relief
Valve 
containment isolation

emergency Feedwater
control 
Pressurizer Spray emer-
gency core cooling

main Steam Safety Valve
main Steam Safety relief
Valve
Pressurizer Safety Valve

main Steam Safety Valve 
main Steam 
Safety relief Valve

over Pressure 
Protection of Safety Sys-
tem Piping and Vessels

Safety-related 
nitrogen Accumulators Ac-
cessory cooling
control room 
habitability

Safety related 
Storage tanks 
with nitrogen 
Blankets

reactor coolant 
emergency Depressuriza-
tion Systems 
emergency core 
cooling Systems

ASme Section iii
ASme Qme-1
ieee 323/334/382

ASme Section iii
ASme Qme-1
ieee 323/334/382

ASme Section iii
ASme national Board

ASme Section iii
ASme national Board
ASme Qme-1
ieee 323/334/382

ASme Section iii
ASme national Board
ASme Qme-1

ASme Section iii ASme Section iii
ASme national Board ASme Section iii

Target Rock



type

Design

Description

Pn

Dn
class
nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell material

connections

operation

Application

Approvals

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

up to 1292°F (700°c) 
are possible

2 - 84

150 - 1500   
50 - 2100

16 - 250   

triple offset metal Seated Butterfly
valves

triple offset metal Seated
twin Disk  Double isolation
(DB&B) Butterfly valve

toSV Butterfly valve toSV Double Block & Bleed
Butterfly valve

Double offset PtFe Seated But-
terfly valves

t-Series Butterfly valve

Double offset rubber Seated But-
terfly valves

r-Series Butterfly valve

Double offset rubber Seated,
ebonite lined  Butterfly valves

e-Series Butterfly valve

Double or triple offset
Butterfly valves

control Butterfly valve

Wafer, lugged, 
Double Flanged 
& B16.10 face to face

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic, elecro-hydraulic,
electric

PeD (europe)
Firesafe to BS 6755 Pt.2, APi 607
4th edition and APi 6FA

oil & gas hydrocarbon gas and liquid
lines, Flare gas,
Water Filtration,  metering
Fire Systems, Ballast handling
Steam, All metal construction ensures
inherently fire safe design

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

up to 800°F (425°c)
2 - 48

150 - 1500   

50 - 1200

16 - 250   

Double Flanged 
B16.10 face to face

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic , elecro-hydraulic,
electric

PeD (europe)
Firesafe to BS 6755 Pt.2, APi 607
4th edition and APi 6FA

oil & gas hydrocarbon gas and
liquid lines, Flare gas, Water Filtration,
metering, Fire Systems,  
Ballast handling, Steam isolation, All
metal construction ensures 
inherently fire safe design

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

up to 400°F (204°c) 

80 - 1200

16 - 40   

Wafer, lugged, 
Double Flanged

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic , elecro-hydraulic,
electric

PeD (europe)
certified Firesafe to 
BS 6755 Part 2

oil & gas hydrocarbon gas and
liquid lines, chemical , (PtFe 
resistant to most chemicals)
offshore in fire mains and produced
water, can be fitted with fire safe seat -
inconel 625 secondary seal

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

up to 400°F (204°c) 
2 - 138

150 - 300   
2 - 138

16 - 40   

Wafer, lugged, 
Double Flanged

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic , elecro-hydraulic,
electric

PeD (europe), certified firesafe by
lloyds to Dot rule 54 App.D for use
in fire water mains offshore and ma-
rine installations.

nuclear & Fossil Power
Seawater
cooling water

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

up to 200°F (90°c)
2 - 84

150 
50 - 2100

16 

Wafer, lugged, 
Double Flanged

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic , elecro-hydraulic,
electric

PeD (europe)

nuclear & Fossil Power
Seawater

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Duplex stainless steels
6 mo stainless steel
Bronze
monel
incoloy
hastelloy B and c
titanium

Butterfly

As toSV, t, r & e Series
As toSV, t, r & e Series

As toSV, t, r & e Series
As toSV, t, r & e Series

As toSV, t, r & e Series

As toSV, t, r & e Series

manual gearbox, Pneumatic,
hydraulic , elecro-hydraulic,
electric

As toSV, t, r & e Series

As toSV, t, r & e Series

Solent & Pratt
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Design

Description

Pn
Dn
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low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, inco-
nel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +800°c

1/2 - 20

150 - 1500

15 - 500

10 - 250

globe valve with encap sulated
superlong bellows and emer-
gency gland

350

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm 
actuator, electric actuator

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance

Fire safe
VdtÜV Prototype
WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
hastelloy
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-40°c  up to +120°c

1/2 - 6

300

15 - 150

40

globe valve for chlorine service
with encapsulated superlong
bellows in the bonnet

350 ec.1 and ec.2

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
other requirements

For liquid chlorine service and
similar dangerous, toxic, 
aggressive and corrosive
media (for example phosgene)

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
hastelloy
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-40°c up to +120°c

1/2 - 14

300

15 - 350

40

globe valve for chlorine service with
encapsulated superlong bellows in
the body and one piece bonnet

350 ec.4 and ec.5

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Flanged ends
other requirements

For liquid chlorine service and
similar dangerous, toxic, 
aggressive and corrosive
media (for example phosgene)

euro chlor approval 13/04
Dgm 29823805.5

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe valve with long flushed
bellows and emergency gland

390

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm 
actuator, electric actuator

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile, polymeri-
sing and crystallising media
under consideration of the 
material resistance

Fire safe
VdtÜV Prototype

carbon steel
high temperature carbon steel

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 4

150 - 300

15 - 100

10 - 40

globe valve with flushed 
bellows and emergency gland

365

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm 
actuator, electric actuator

acc. to tA-luft  (german "clean
Air Act"), especially for media
which are dangerous for envi-
ronment and ground water, for
additional energy saving and 
reduction of service costs

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, inco-
nel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +800°c

6 - 120

325

globe valve with encapsulated
superlong bellows and 
emergency gland

355 hS

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

threaded flanges and other
requirements

high pressure valves for the
high pressure synthesis in the
chemical industry (e.g. in urea
and ammonia plant, hydrocar-
bons et.) under consideration
of the material resistance

Dgm 29809524.6

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, inco-
nel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +800°c

6 - 120

325

excess flow valve 
(pipe break valve)

899 hS

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

threaded flanges and other
requirements

high pressure valves for the
high pressure synthesis in the
chemical industry (e.g. in urea
and ammonia plant, hydrocar-
bons et.) under consideration
of the material resistance

Phönix Armaturen-Werke
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Design
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Pn
Dn
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Basic shell 
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low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, 
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +800°c

1/2 - 30

150 - 900

15 - 800

10 - 160

gate valve with encapsula-
ted superlong bellows and
emergency gland

834

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel
chainwheel
gear operator
electric actuator

For highly toxic, 
aggressive, inflammable,
volatile and expensive
media under consideration
of the material resistance

uS Patent
uS 6.202.984 B1
Fire safe

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, 
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

1/2 - 10

150 - 1500

15 - 250

10 - 250

control valve with encap-
sulated superlong bellows
and emergency gland

359

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm
actuator electric actuator
For highly toxic, 
aggressive, inflammable,
volatile and expensive
media under consideration
of the material resistance

Fire safe
VdtÜV Prototype

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
hastelloy
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-40°c up to +120°c

1/2 - 14

300

15 - 350

40

control valve for chlorine service
with encapsulated superlong 
bellows in the body and bonnet

350 ec.8 and ec.9

Flanged ends
other requirements

Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm
actuator

For liquid chlorine service
and similar dangerous,
toxic, aggressive and cor-
rosive media (for example
phosgene)

euro chlor approval 13/05

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, 
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

three-way-type

-196°c up to +650°c

1/2 - 20

150 - 1500

15 - 500

10 - 250

change-over-Valve with flushed
superlong bellows and emergency
gland or with stuffing box seal

370/320

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm
actuator electric actuator
Switch-over valve or in combina-
tion with safety valves for toxic,
aggressive and inflammable
gases and liquids, boiler and
cooling water, saturated steam
etc., under consideration of the
material resistance

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, 
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

-196°c up to +650°c

1/2 - 20

150 - 900

15 - 500

10 - 160

3-Way-Valve with encupsulated
superlong bellows and emergency
gland or with stuffing box seal

374/324

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm
actuator electric actuator
regulating valve or mixing
valve for toxic, aggressive
and inflammable gases and
liquids, boiler and cooling
water, saturated steam etc.,
under consideration of the
material resistance

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy, 
inconel, Pure nickel, titanium,
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 10

150 - 900

15 - 250

10 - 160

check valve 
spring loaded option

420

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

For  aggressive gases and
liquids as far as these are
not toxic, inflammable or
detrimental to environ-
ment under   considera-
tion of the material
resistance
VdtÜV Prototype

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, 
high temperature carbon
steel, Stainless steel, high
temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless
steel, hastelloy
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 10

150 - 300

15 - 250

10 - 40

Strainer basket type with 
extremly huge filtrating area
and low pressure drop

820

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

in front of measuring
equipment to protect sen-
sitive valves, pumps, ag-
gregates and similar plant
components under consi-
deration of the material re-
sistance

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, 
high temperature carbon
steel, Stainless steel, high
temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless
steel, hastelloy
other special alloys

Y-pattern

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

Strainer Y- type

829

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

in front of measuring
equipment to protect sen-
sitive valves, pumps, ag-
gregates and similar plant
components under consi-
deration of the material re-
sistance

Phönix Armaturen-Werke
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Stainless steel
Aluminum body

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-260°c up to +400°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe and control valve for
cryogenic service with 
encapsulated superlong
bellows and emergency
gland with extractable trim
and displacer

925

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For cryogenic use e.g.
oxygen, nitrogen and simi-
lar liquids, gases and va-
pours and extreme low
service temperatures, for
cold box installation

Stainless steel
Aluminum body

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-260°c up to +400°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe and control valve for
cryogenic service with stuf-
fing box seal ,  extractable
trim and displacer

919

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For cryogenic use e.g.
oxygen, nitrogen and simi-
lar liquids, gases and va-
pours and extreme low
service temperatures, for
cold box installation

Stainless steel
Aluminum body

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-260°c up to +400°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe and control valve for
cryogenic service with 
encapsulated superlong
bellows and emergency
gland, long isolation 
distance

941

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For cryogenic use e.g.
oxygen, nitrogen and simi-
lar liquids, gases and va-
pours and extreme low
service temperatures, for
cold box installation

Stainless steel
Aluminum body

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-260°c up to +400°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe and control valve for
cryogenic service with 
stuffing box seal and long
isolation distance

935

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For cryogenic use e.g.
oxygen, nitrogen and simi-
lar liquids, gases and va-
pours and extreme low
service temperatures, for
cold box installation

low temperature carbon
steel, Stainless steel
other materials on request

Angle pattern type

-50°c up to +70°c

1 1/2

150

40

25

tanker valve (PoV)
combination of a pneuma-
tically operated quickclo-
sing valve with bellows 
and a  spring-loaded ball
check valve

309.40 and 309.50

Flanged ends
other requirements

Pneumatic diaphragm
actuator

acc. to Din 26028, ceFic un
14, ggV Annex xi with ref. for
railway tankers, iSo-container
(309.50) and trucks top loading
for extremly dangerous media,
e.g. chlorine, hydrofluoridric
Prototype 06D2, BAm appro-
ved, euro chlor approval
96/01; 96/02; 96/03; 96/07,
eg 2010/35 (tPeD) Proto-
type testes Din en 14432

low temperature carbon
steel, carbon steel
Stainless steel
hastelloy

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 6

150 - 300

15 - 150

10 - 40

globe and control valve
with stuffing box seal, 
inside rising stem, in 
accordance with 
refrigerant valves 
(Din 3158)

440-refrigerant valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
especially for media which
are not dangerous for en-
vironment and cold ser-
vice media.  operation
components protected
against icing.

low temperature carbon
steel, carbon steel
Stainless steel
hastelloy

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 16

150 - 300

15 - 400

10 - 40

globe and control valve
with flushed bellows and
emergency gland, inside 
rising stem (comparable
with refrigerant valves -
Din 3158)

385-refrigerant valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

handwheel, chainwheel
gear operator, Pneumatic
piston actuator, Pneuma-
tic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
acc. to tA-luft  (german
"clean Air Act"), especially for
media which are dangerous for
environment and cold service
media.  operation components
protected against icing.

Founding - Spheroidal gra-
phit cast irons for example:
en-gJS-400-15 (ggg-40)
A 536 grade 60-40-18

Straight pattern body

-20°c up to +800°c

2 1/2 - 12

150 - 300

65 - 300

10 - 40

Shut off cock and rever-
sing cock  (3-way-cock)
with lubrication system, 
approved stem sealing
system in accordance 
with tA-luft

S57-coke oven
gas valve

Flanged ends
threaded ends
other requirements

Wrench
lever
special coke oven plant
operation system

especially for coke oven
gas in coke oven plants,
battery heating system

Stem sealing system 
approved in accordance
with VDi 2440/ tA-luft

Phönix Armaturen-Werke
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carbon steel
Stainless steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

900
1/4

8

160

globe valve with stuffing box
seal, coupled divided stem,
integral seat

661

Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
Flanged ends
other requirements

handwheel
t-handle
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the ma-
terial resistance,
also be used as
first interception valve

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high temperature
carbon steel, Stainless steel,
high temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless steel,
hastelloy, inconel, Pure nickel,
titanium, other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

2500
1/4

8

400/630

globe valve with stuffing box
seal, coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

506/525

Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
Flanged ends
other requirements

handwheel
t-handle
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the ma-
terial resistance,
also be used as
first interception valve

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

carbon steel
Stainless steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

600
1/4

8

100

globe valve with encapsulated
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem, 
integral seat

662

Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
Flanged ends
other requirements

handwheel
t-handle
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance, also be used as
first interception valve

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high temperature
carbon steel, Stainless steel,
high temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless steel,
hastelloy, inconel, Pure nickel,
titanium, other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

1500 / 2500
1/4

8

250 / 400

globe valve with encapsulated
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

570/535 

Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
Flanged ends
other requirements

handwheel
t-handle
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance, also be used as
first interception valve

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35, 
Dgm 297 21 782.8

carbon steel
Stainless steel
Brass
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-40°c up to +120°c

2500
1/8

3,5

400

Pressure gauge valve with stuffing
box seal, vent screw (Din 16270),
test connection (Din 16271), blo-
cking test connection (Din 16272)

580/582/584

inlet: male plug g 1/2 acc. to Din
en 837-1 outlet: male plug g 1/2-
lh with adjusting nut g 1/2 (form
A) or female g 1/2 (form B), test:
male plug m 20x1,5

handwheel

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the ma-
terial resistance

carbon steel
Stainless steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

600
1/8

3,5

100

Pressure gauge valve with en-
capsulated bellows and emer-
gency gland, vent screw, coup -
l ed divided stem,integral seat

664

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends, outlet: male
plug g 1/2-lh with adjusting nut g
1/2 acc. to Din 16283
test: male plug m 20x1,5

handwheel
t-handle

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and 
expensive media under 
consideration of the material
resistance

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, Stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

2500
1/8

3,5

400

Pressure gauge valve with test
connection, stuffing box seal,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

587

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends, outlet: male
plug g 1/2-lh with adjusting nut g
1/2 acc. to Din 16283
test: male plug m 20x1,5

handwheel
t-handle

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the 
material resistance

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35
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low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1500
1/8

3,5

250

Pressure gauge valve
with test connection, 
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

597

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: male plug g 1/2-lh
with adjusting nut g 1/2
acc. to Din 16283
test: male plug m 20x1,5
handwheel
t-handle
For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance
VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

2500
1/8

3,5

400

Pressure gauge valve
with blocking test connection,
stuffing box seal,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

589

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: male plug g 1/2-lh
with adjusting nut g 1/2
acc. to Din 16283
test: male plug m 20x1,5
handwheel
t-handle
For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the 
material resistance

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
Stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +450°c

1500
1/8

3,5

250

Pressure gauge valve
with blocking test connection,
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

599

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: male plug g 1/2-lh
with adjusting nut g 1/2
acc. to Din 16283
test: male plug m 20x1,5
handwheel
t-handle
For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance
VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, 
high temperature carbon steel
Stainless steel, high tempera-
ture stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel
Pure nickel, titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

2500
1/4

8

400

manifold with 3 valves
and test connection,
stuffing box seal,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

626

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: Directly flanged to
transducer (acc. to Din 19213)
test: male plug m 20x1,5

t-handle

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the 
material resistance

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, 
high temperature carbon steel
Stainless steel, high tempera-
ture stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel
Pure nickel, titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

1500
1/4

8

250

manifold with 3 valves
and test connection,
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

659

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: Directly flanged to
transducer (acc. to Din 19213)
test: male plug m 20x1,5

t-handle

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance
VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, 
high temperature carbon steel
Stainless steel, high tempera-
ture stainless steel
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel
Pure nickel, titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

2500
1/4

8

400

manifold with 5 valves
and test connection,
stuffing box seal,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

630

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: Directly flanged to
transducer (acc. to Din 19213)
test: male plug m 20x1,5
Drain valve: male plug g 1/2
t-handle

For liquids, gases and vapours
under consideration of the 
material resistance

VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel
high temperature carbon steel
Stainless steel
high temperature stainless
steel, high chromium stainless
steel, hastelloy, inconel
Pure nickel, titanium
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

1500
1/4

8

250

manifold with 5 valves
and test connection,
bellows and emergency gland,
coupled divided stem,
renewable disc and seat

631

inlet: Butt and socket welding
ends, threaded ends
outlet: Directly flanged to
transducer (acc. to Din 19213)
test: male plug m 20x1,5
Drain valve: male plug g 1/2
t-handle

For highly toxic, aggressive,
inflammable, volatile and ex-
pensive media under conside-
ration of the material
resistance
VdtÜV approved in 
accordance with WB 35
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low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

150 - 2500
1/2 - 18

15 - 300

10 - 160

globe valve with stuffing seal
and rotating or non rotating, 
rising stem

S 20 / S 24

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For gases and liquids as well
as boiler and cooling water,
saturated steam and similar
under consideration of the 
materials resistance
Fire safe, VdtÜV-Prototype

low and high temp. carbon
steel, Stainless steel, high
temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless steel,
hastelloy, inconel, Pure nickel
titanium, monel, 6mo
other special alloys

circular and flat types
Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +800°c

150 - 2500
2 - 40

50 - 600

10 - 160

gate valve with stuffing seal
and non rotating, rising stem

S 04 / S 03

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
electric actuator, Pneumatic
Piston actuator

For gases and liquids as well
as boiler and cooling water,
saturated steam and similar
under consideration of the 
materials resistance
Fire safe

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

4500
1/2 - 2 1/2

10 - 50

630

globe valve with integrated
stuffing seal in the body, 
non rotating and  rising stem

S 21

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel
chainwheel
Pneumatic piston actuator
electric actuator

high pressure and tempera-
ture service in power plants
For non aggressive liquids,
gases and vapours

VdtÜV-Prototype

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

4500
1/2 - 2 1/2

10 - 65

630

Piston check valve 
spring loaded option

S 27

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

high pressure and tempera-
ture service in power plants
For non aggressive liquids,
gases and vapours

VdtÜV-Prototype

low temperature carbon steel,
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

4500
1/2 - 10

10 - 250

630

Strainer

S 29

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

in front of measuring equipment
to protect sensitive valves,
pumps, aggregates and similar
plant components under conside-
ration of the material resistance

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy,
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

150 - 2500
2 - 48

gate valve
APi 600

S 02

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends

handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
For gases and liquids as well as
boiler and cooling water, saturated
steam and similar under conside-
ration of the materials resistance
refining  and chemical processes
APi 6D, Fire safe

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy,
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

150 - 2500
1/2 - 2

15 - 50

16 - 400

gate valve with stuffing 
box seal

S 17

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements

handwheel
electric actuator

chemical- and 
petrochemical plants

Fire safe
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low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

900 - 4500
2 - 12

50 - 250

160 - 630

Forged - high pressure
globe valve
with stuffing box seal
and pressure seal bonnet

S 22

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel, lever
chainwheel, gear operator
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
chemical plants, petrochemical
plants and offshore
power plants, including the new
generation of power plants with
temperatures up to 650°c

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

900 - 4500
2 - 24

50 - 600

160 - 630

Forged - high pressure
globe valve
with stuffing box seal
and pressure seal bonnet

S 15

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel
lever
chainwheel
gear operator
electric actuator
chemical plants, petrochemical
plants and offshore
power plants, including the new
generation of power plants with
temperatures up to 650°c

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

900 - 4500
2 - 24

50 - 600

160 - 400

Forged - high pressure
gate valve
with stuffing box seal
and bolted bonnet

S 16

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
handwheel
lever
chainwheel
gear operator
electric actuator
chemical plants, petrochemical
plants and offshore   

carbon steel
high temperature carbon steel

Quick closing 3-way valve
and t- or Angel Quick closing
check valve

up to +550°c

900 - 4500
2 - 24

150 - 600

160 - 400

Forged - high pressure
Preheater valve
with pressure sealed bonnet

S 601 & S 603

Butt welding ends

power plants

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel, Pure nickel
other special alloys

Straight pattern body

-196°c up to +650°c

900 - 4500
2 - 24

50 - 600

160 - 400

Forged - high pressure
Swing check valve
with pressure sealed bonnet

S 72

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements

chemical plants, petrochemical
plants and offshore
power plants, including the new
generation of power plants with
temperatures up to 650°c

low and high temp. carbon
steel, Stainless steel, high
temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel, Pure nickel
titanium, monel, 6mo
other special alloys

Swing and Piston check types

-196°c up to +650°c

150 - 2500
2 - 40

50 - 500

160 - 100

check valve

S 70 / S 25

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements

high demanding valves for spe-
cial and dangerous services

APi 6D

low and high temp. carbon
steel, Stainless steel, high
temperature stainless steel,
high chromium stainless steel
hastelloy, inconel, Pure nickel
titanium, monel, 6mo
other special alloys

Disc opens into tank and
opens into valve

-196°c up to +650°c

150 - 300
1/2 - 10

15 - 250

10 - 40

Bottom valve    

S 40

Flanged ends
other requirements

handwheel
chainwheel
Pneumatic piston actuator
Pneumatic diaphragm actuator
electric actuator
chemical plants, petrochemical
plants 
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low and high temp. carbon
steel, Stainless steel
high temperature stainless
steel, high chromium stainless
steel, hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
monel
6mo
other special alloys

Straight pattern body
-196°c up to +800°c

300 - 1500
1/2 - 20

15 - 500

10 - 160

lift plug valve,
non-lubricated

S 50

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements
handwheel and lever or auto -
matic mechanism with Pneu-
matic- and electric actuators
Valves for special services, 
abrasive, synthetic media and
off-Shore

low temperature carbon steel
carbon steel, high tempera-
ture carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel
hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
titanium
other special alloys

three way and four 
way design

-196°c up to +650°c

300
1 - 12

25 - 300

10 - 100

three way lift plug valve 
special design, 
non lubricated

S 51

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel and lever or auto -
matic mechanism with Pneu-
matic- and electric actuators
high demanding valves for
special services 
abrasive, synthetic media

cast carbon steel combination
with monel and other special
alloys

Straight pattern body
Y-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-10°c up to +450°c

300 - 2500
1/2 - 12

15 - 350

10 - 250

globe and check valves
for hF-service

S 97 / S 98

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements
handwheel, Pneumatic- and
electric actuators

Alkylation plants     

uoP approved
tA-luft aproved

cast carbon steel combination
with monel and other special
alloys

Straight pattern body
-10°c up to +450°c

300 - 2500
1/2 - 12

15 - 350

10 - 250

gate valve 
for hF-service

S 96

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements
handwheel, Pneumatic- and
electric actuators

Alkylation plants     

uoP approved
tA-luft aproved

carbon steel, low and high
temp. carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel, hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
monel
6mo
other special alloys

Flat type
-120°c up to +450°c

50 - 350

16 - 40

Flat plate gate valve 
with special seat rings 

S 06

Flanged ends

handwheel, gear operator 
Pneumatic- and electric 
actuators
Pipeline

All kinds of materials

Springs on both packing
stud bolts (decentralized)

-120°c up to +650°c

tA-luFt - special services
gate and globe valves
with stuffing box packing
with additional spring loading 

carbon steel, low and high
temp. carbon steel, Stainless
steel, high temperature stain-
less steel, high chromium
stainless steel
hastelloy
inconel
Pure nickel
monel
6mo
other special alloys

150 - 2500
1/2 - 32

15 - 800

10 - 400

repairing and services
own and external gate,
globe and check valves

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
other requirements
handwheel, lever,
electric-, hydraulic- and 
pneumatic operators
All kind of plants

Strack



type

Design

Description

Pn
Dn

class
nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell 
material

connections

operation

Application

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless steel
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless steel
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless steel
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

cast carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  carbon steel
cast Stainless steel
high chromium cast stainless
steel

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless
steel 
high  chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless
steel 
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless
steel 
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

Straight pattern body 
and Z-Style

Straight pattern body Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

-60°c up to +540°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

1/2 - 8

150 - 2500

15 - 200

10 - 500

1/2 - 24

150 - 900

15 - 600

10 - 160

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

-60°c up to +540°c -60°c up to +540°c -60°c up to +450°c -60°c up to +650°c -60°c up to +650°c -60°c up to +650°c

Feed-water control valve Bypass control valve injection control valve condensate control valve discharge valve Steam conditioning valve Steam start up valve

390-1 390-6 190-6 186-6 189-6 189-1 189-1

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

Flanged ends Butt welding
ends other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

Daume Regelarmaturen



type

Design

Description

Pn
Dn

class
nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell 
material

connections

operation

Application

cast or Forged carbon steel,
low and high temp.,
cast or Forged carbon steel,
cast or Forged Stainless,
steel high 
chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

-60°c up to +650°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

Steam conditioning valve

189 + Vkr

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

cast or Forged carbon steel,
low and high temp.,
cast or Forged carbon steel,
cast or Forged Stainless,
steel high 
chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

Straight pattern body and
Angle pattern body

-60°c up to +650°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

Steam conditioning valve

189 + 900

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

cast carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  carbon steel
cast Stainless steel
high chromium cast 
stainless steel

three way

-60°c up to +540°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

distribution and mixing
three-Way control valve

187-6

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

cast carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  carbon steel
cast Stainless steel
high chromium cast 
stainless steel

Straight pattern body and                                  

-10°c up to +200°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 900

15 - 600

10 - 160

natural gas control valve

50-2A

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

cast carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  carbon steel
cast Stainless steel
high chromium cast 
stainless steel

Straight pattern body and                                  

-10°c up to +60°c

15 - 600

10 - 160

oxygen control  valve

50-2A

Flanged ends
other requirements

automatic mechanism with
pneumatic actuators

steelworks and piping

cast carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  carbon steel
cast Stainless steel
high chromium cast 
stainless steel

Straight pattern body and                                  

-60°c up to +450°c

1/2 - 24

150 - 900

15 - 600

10 - 160

control valve

186-6

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

industrial applications, high
prerssure and temperature
service in power plants, 
petrochemical plants

cast or Forged carbon steel
low and high temp.
cast  or Forged carbon steel
cast or Forged Stainless
steel
high chromium cast or 
Forged stainless steel

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

10 - 500

repairing and services own
and external valves

Flanged ends 
Butt welding ends
other requirements

handwheel, lever, electric-, 
hydraulic- and pneumatic
actuators

All kind of plants

Daume Regelarmaturen



type

Design

Description

Pn
Dn

class
nPS

temperature rating

Body forms

Basic shell 
material

connections

operation

Application

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

globe-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-150F~1050F
(option : -320F to 1562F)    

1/2 - 8

150 - 600

15 - 200

16 - 100

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

general/Severe Service Single
Seated globe control Valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
Spring diaphragm or cylinder

low Pressure Steam & Water
general Services, Flash tank,
Fuel gas, condensate recir-
culation, Superheater and re-
heat Pressure, Desuperheater
Water Spray, gland Steam
Pressure, Soot Blower, Steam
Pressure, Auxiliary Steam

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

globe-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-150F~1050F
(option : -320F to 1562F)    

1 1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

40 - 600

16 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

general/Severe Service multi
Stage globe control Valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
Spring diaphragm or cylinder

& Boiler Feed Water,
Deaerator Pegging Steam,
Deaerator level control, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)    

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

globe-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-150F~1050F
(option : -320F to 1562F)    

1 1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

40 - 600

16 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

Disc Stack(Zentrol) 
type control Valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
Spring diaphragm or cylinder

& Boiler Feed Water,
Deaerator Pegging Steam,
Deaerator level control, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)    

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

globe-pattern body
Angle pattern body

-150F~1050F
(option : -320F to 1562F)    

1/2 - 24

150 - 2500

15 - 600

16 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

motor operated 
control Valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends
Socket welding ends
threaded ends
other requirements
integral motor operator

& Boiler Feed Water,
Deaerator Pegging Steam,
Deaerator level control, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)    

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

Sat. +10F, Sat. +15F

1 (larger sizes available)

600 and 2500

25 (larger sizes available)

100 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

Desuperheater 
mechanical nozzle

Flanged ends
Welding ends

Auxiliary Steam, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

Sat. +10F, Sat. +15F

1 (larger sizes available)

600 and 2500

25 (larger sizes available)

100 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

Desuperheater 
nozzle Spray control

Flanged ends

Spring diaphragm or cylinder

Auxiliary Steam, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)

carbon Steel(WcB,Wcc)
Stainless Steel
(cF8,cF8m,cF3,cF3m)
chrom moly(Wc6,Wc9,c12A)
other alloys

globe-pattern body
Angle pattern body

upto + 1050F     

3 - 24

150 - 2500

80 - 600

16 - 400

modulating control Valves for
hydro-thermal power & nuclear
Power Applications & etc.

Pressure reducing Desuper-
heater Spray control Valve

Flanged ends
Butt welding ends

Spring diaphragm or cylinder

Auxiliary Steam, 
turbinebypass(hP/lP)

CWFC Korea



Contact us

Phönix Armaturen-Werke Bregel GmbH
Am Stadtbruch 6

34471 Volkmarsen, germany
Phone: +49 5693 9880
Fax: +49 5693 988140

info@phoenix-armaturen.de
phoenix-armaturen.de 

Daume Regelarmaturen GmbH
Jathostr. 8

30902 isernhagen, germany
tel: +49 511 90214 0

Fax: +49 511 90214 17
mail@daume-regelarmaturen.de

daume-regelarmaturen.de

Farris Engineering
10195 Brecksville road

Brecksville, ohio 44141 uSA
Phone: (440) 838-7690 

Fax: (440) 838-7699
farris@curtisswright.com

farris.cwfc.com

Strack GmbH
Am Springbrunnen 21

39179 Barleben, germany
Phone: +49 39203 898930

Fax: +49 39203 898959
info@strack-valve.de

strack-valve.de

Solent & Pratt
gore cross Business Park, 

corbin Way, Bridport, Dorset, Dt6 3ux, uk
Phone: +44.(0)1308.422256

Fax: +44.(0)1308.427760
salessp@curtisswright.com

solentpratt.cwfc.com

CWFC Korea
3ma-713 Siwha national ind. complex Jungwang

Dong, Sihung-city, gyeonggi-Do, korea
Phone: 82-31-431-7132 
Fax : 82-31-432-7132

cwfcvalve@cwfcvalve.com
cwfcvalve.com

TARGETROCK

Target Rock
1966e Broadhollow road

e. Farmingdale nY 11735 uSA
Phone: 631 2933800

Fax: 631 2936144
tr_Sales@curtisswright.com

targetrock.cwfc.com


